Queuei ng system wi th schedul ed arri val s i s useful i n many fi el ds where both customers' wai ti ng ti me and servers' operati on ti me (uti l i zati on) are i mportant, and arri val ti me of customers i s possi bl e to be control l ed. In thi s paper, we anal yzed the operati on of shi p mai ntenance wi th the queuei ng system wi th schedul ed arri val . Based on the model presented by Pegden and Rosenshi ne [8] , who deal t wi th exponenti al servi ce ti me, we extended the servi ce ti me di stri buti ons to phase-type di stri buti on whi ch i s abl e to i ncl ude a wi de range of real stochasti c phenomena. Si nce most acti vi ti es i n the mi l i tary are carri ed out under ti ght control and schedul e, schedul ed arri val queue has qui te good appl i cabi l i ty i n thi s area. In thi s context, we appl i ed queue wi th schedul ed arri val to the opti mal booki ng ti me deci si on for the shi p mai ntenance i n the navy Keyword：Schedul ed Arri val s to Queues, Phase-Type Di stri buti on, Opti mal Schedul i ng Interval 한국경영과학회지 제38권 제3호 2013년 9월
서비스가 지수분포인 경우의
단계형 확률변수의 특징은 다음과 같다. 
